
Scan the QR Code for the YouTube
video for this project!

December



BOX CONTENTS:
1/2 oz. Brown Paint
1/2 oz. Antique Paint
1/2 oz. Coastal Paint
3 MDF trees with wood stand 

Twine
Vinyl Snowflakes
Vinyl Tree design
3 Screws

*Tool kit included if you are a new subscriber - we are excited to have you!

1. Start by painting your wood base. Start with the edges and work your way to the surface. It's important to note that the  
 bigger opening on the base is the BOTTOM. Set aside to dry.

2. Paint your two small tree cutouts with your Antique paint. Use your paint brush for these starting with the edges, using  
 even brush strokes. Allow to dry and then apply a second coat. Repeat this step with the Coastal paint on the large tree.

3. Once your paint has dried completely, apply your vinyl. The tree shape goes on one small tree and the snowflakes  
 are meant to go on your middle large tree. Use a scraper card to make sure your vinyl is fully stuck to your surface  
 before peeling off the transfer tape. 

4. (Optional) Add twine to the edges of your trees. We used hot glue to secure it, set aside to dry.

5. Using the screws provided, secure the trees to the base.

December Craft Club Box
Project Instructions

wooden tree cutouts

If you've spent any time wandering the isles of your local craft store or attending an area craft fair- you surely ran across wooden tree 
cutouts as a hot trendy item for the winter. They come in all different shapes, sizes and varieties. We are very excited to offer this project 
in our December box! While we are sending paint colors and twine to create the project one certain way, there's endless different ways 

you can make these trees your very own! Happy Creating! 


